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MEREDITH WILLSON'S
6uh', mth s qoi*q nnffi Ailhntu utq q fuuilth AiIntu s TQan*lin tul
Jlovember l, 2, 3, 1984
Bedi ger Chapel /Aud itorium
Taylor University
rHE NilUSIC n[AN
Director: Dr. Oliver Hubbard
Music Director: Nancy Beck
Orchestra Conductor: Alben Harrison
Choreograph€rs: Nancy Beck and Chuck Haley
CAST
(In order of appearance)
Salesman#l .... o..... o............ r.. StgvgRobinson
Salesman#2 .. o.. .. . . r o. .. . .. . . t . . . r .. .. .. KadKnarr
Salesman#3.. o.... o........ r....... r.. r.DirkRowley
Salesman*4 .. r o................. r....... KuftKnuth
Salesman#5 !.. r . r .. . r ,.. . . o. . . . . . . . . . . ScottEtchison
ChadieCowell .. .. . ... . .. . . ... r . . . . . , . .. . .. GfegCox
Conductor .... r.. ... o . . .. .... . . .. . .. . .. . TimTrgvan
HaroldHill . . . . . . . . ! . . . . o . . . . . . r . , . . . . . TimothySharp
MayOrShinn . o. . . . o . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . Austin\$fiftkleman
EwartDunlop . . . . r . . . r . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nate Cherry
OliverHix. . . . o . . . o . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . r . . . o r TimKrogker
JaceySquires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paullightfoot
OlinBritt . . . . . . . r . . . . r . . . . . t . . . . . . . .BafryVonlanken
MarcellusVashburn . . . . . o . . . . . . . ., . . . . . JameySchmitz
TommyDjilas...... t........... o r...... r. BrianSmith
MarianParoo . t.. o...... r o............... CadaYoder
Mrs.Paroo . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SallyPerkins
Amaryllis., . . . . ., r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MglodieRingenberg
WinthropParoo. o .. .. . . . . .. . .... . o .. . . .. . KyleDoang
Eulalie MacKecknieshinn. . . o . . . . . . . . fuigelaTimberman
ZaneetaShinn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . o . . . . . . . Patti Gammage
GracieShinn.... o.......... t..... r.. r.. DebbiePerrin
AlmaHix.... o.. o........................ CarolTropf
Maud Dunlop . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . , . . . . . BeclcyRingenberg
EthelToffelmier. o . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MelodieAnderson
Mrs. Squires . . . ., . . o . . . . . . . . ., o . . . . . . BethGabrielsen
Constable Locke . . . . . . o . . . r . . . . r . . . Christopher Sander
DanCgrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . Steve RObinSOn, SCOtt EtChiSOn
Karl, Knarr, Janet Mollenkamp
Teresa Nevil, Megan Moe
River City Townspeople . . . . . . . . , . . . Jayanrte Housholder
Kurt Knuth, Karen Muselman, Nancy Norman
Carol LaGrange, Dirk Rowley, Tim Trevan
RivercityKids . . . o . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Natalie Stanislaw




"Ilftrslc Around tlre World"
TaytorConcertBand . ... o . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . November 1l
Ircture/Recital, Dr. Timothy Sharp, tenor
ChikakoSloanrpiano. r.. o... o.......... o Novembetl3
lartzBand C,oncen
RaySasaki, Guest Trumpetq . o o . . . . . . o . . . . November 17
Strrdiofheatne Productton . . . . . . . . . Nov. 3O/Dec. I
Ghorele GandfeffhtingGoncert . . . . . . . December 9
ffit€lt€X
A Taytor Uniuercity Communication Arts/Mttsic
DQartment Wdttction
DlttsJocl Sgtttoptsdr: of Scetres
ACT I
Scene i: A Railway Coach. Morning, July 4, 1912.
"Roch Island" . . . . Charlie Cowe[ & Travelling Salesmen
Scene ii: River City, Iovra. Immediately following.
'Towa Stubbarn" . . . . . . . o . . . Townspeople ofRiver City
"Ttortblett,... r. r r... ..... .. . HafoldandTownspeople
Scene iii: The Paroos' House. That evening.
"Plano Lgsson" , ,. . . . . . . . . Marian, Mfs. Paroo, Amaryllis
"@odnfgWMy someonett. . . . r . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . Marian
Scene iv: Madison Gymnasium. Thirty minutes later.
"Sernn| Sfx ftombones". . . . . . . . Harold, Boys and Gids
"slncgret' . r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olin, Oliver, Ewart rJacgy
Scene v: A Street. Immediately following.
"TtJe Mdd,er-But-Wlser Glrl". . . . . . . Harold and Marcellus
"Pichallttlg",, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . Eulalie,Maud,Ethel,Alma
"@odntgbt Ladtes" . . . 
y.tt: :::6:il,?frfi ,oJ#ffi f.l$
Scene vi: Interior of Madison Library. Immediatetyfollowing.
"Marian tbg Ll,branl,an" . . . . . . . . . Harold, Boys and Gids
Scene vii: A Street. The following Saturday noon.
Scene viii: The Paroos' Porch. That wening.
"MywhlteKnrytt' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martan
Scene ix Center of Town. Noon, the following Satur&y,
"WeUs Fargo Wagon", . . . . . Winthfop and Townspeople
TNTERDTISSTON
ACT II
Scene i: Madison Gymnasium. The following Tuesday
wening.
"fttsYoutt , ,. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . Olin, Oliver, EwartrJacq
Eulalie, Maud, Ethel
Alma and Mrs. Squires
"Sbtnopi". ......... . ... ... Marcellus,Harold,Marian
Tommy, Zaneeta, and Kids
"PickAlittle" Rffise'''''';il;, 
nirr.U'fin,Tffit :$:i
Scene ii: A Street. The following Wednesday eirening.
"LldaRoset' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Olin, Oliver, EwaftrJacey
"WlllEugrTellYoutt . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Marian
Scene iii: The Paroo's Porch. Immediately following.
"Gary,Indlanatt . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Vinthrop
Scene iv: The Footbridge. Fifteen minutes later.
"It's You" Rffise . . . . . . . . . Townspeople, Boys and Gids
"Tlll TbgrgVas Youtt,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . MantnandHarold
Scene v: Immediately following.
"Sewnry Sfx Tromb ones " and
"@odnfgffiMy fumeo,ne" . . . . . . . . . . Harold and Marian
Scene vi: Madison Gymnasium. A few minutes later.
"nU TbgrgWasYou" Reptlse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold
Scene vii: Madison Gymnasium. Immediately following.












































For their genefous help in making "The Music Man"
possible, our thanks te Mr. Eric Turner, Sid Hall, the Upland
Greenlrouse, the Taylor Libtary, Anderson's Carpet
ShowroOffi, Mrs. Ruth Barton, Mf. Cletus Lewis'Eastbrook
Middle School Band, and Wandering'Wheels.
l€3t-xt€Xt-)l
"fiie Music Man" is presented through special affrngement
with Music Theatre International, 49 East 52nd Street, New
York, f{Y lOO22.
tc€lt-)lt:lt€X
The Communication Arts Department is dedicating this
production to the memory ofGladys Greathouse, Professor
Emeritus, h honor of the many shows she directed during
the ten years she taught in this depat-trnent.
As a, courtegt to the Actors, please do rnt use
cameraLs during tbe perforrnalrce.
ABOVT DIENEI'TTIT WILLSON
For Meredith rffillson (1899-1984), writing "fiie Music
Man" was writing about home. Although he only lived in
Mason City the first sixteen years of his life, he alwaln
remained an Iowan atheatt His mother was apianoteacher
and in addition to learning piano, lil/illson studied flute and
piccolo. Throughout his high school years he played in the
school band and the Mason CityMunicipalBand. Bythe time
he was l9,he was playrng with the John Phillip Sousa band
during its tours of the United States and Europe. At 22,he
began playrng flute for the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra.
In 1929 lVillson left the Philharmonic to become musical
director of the Don Lee radio chain in San Francisco and
later accept ed a similar position for NBC in Los Angeles,
During the Second Vodd War he conducted for the Armed
Forces Radio and aftenvard returned to Holllmrood to
arr?nge and conduct music for radio and television shows.
During the postwar period he also began writing popular
hits, synphonic and concert works and also authored
several books.
Willson's good friend, lyricist and musician Frank loesser,
suggested Willson write a musical about abandleader from
Iowa in 1949. When "Ttle Music Man" opened on Broadway
erght years later it bore little resemblance to Loesser's
concept, but he had planted the idea in tVillson's mind.
Villson would write a musical with an Iowa background
that would capture all the warmth of a small Midwestern
town in the ear'ly days of the z0th century. "Innocent, that
was the adiective for Iowa," Villson said. "l didn't have to
make anything up for 'The Music Man'! All I had to do was
rgmember."
The show opened on Broadway in December l957and ran
for 1,376 performances with Robert Preston playrng the
lead role. It won five Tony awards, the Drama Critics Circle
award and the Outer Circle Critics award. It became one of
the first Broadway shows to be given a Timemagazine covef
Ouly 21,1958) and later was featured in Lifemagazine. The
ovenvtrelming success of "Ttle Music Man" led to a
national touring company starring Forrest Tucker and a
1962 film version. The show was revived in New York in
1965 featuring Bert Parks and in I 979 starring Don Porter. A
major revival in 1980 with Dick Van DSrke as Harold Hill
toured for ovet a yeat.
His next project was to contribute music and lyrics to
Richard Morris' play "The Unsinkable Molly Brown." Also a
gleat success, "Molly Brown" ran for 533 performances
(October 1960-February 1962) in NewYork, made several
tours and became a motion picture classic starring Debbie
Rey,rolds. He later wrote book, music and lyrics for "Here's
I",ove" (adapted from the classic motion picture "Miracle on
34tnStreet") which ran in NewYork from October 1963 to
July 1964.
Willson garnered a reputation as a "professional lowan"
throughout his long career asaleader of radio and television
orchestras and "Ttre Music Man" is his affectionate tribute to
the home state he never stopped loving.
PNOIDUCTION STAIT'
Assistant to the Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rochelle Manor
TechnicalDirector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Df. Oliver Hubbard

















Ughting Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Df. Oliver Hubbard









Audio Technician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beth Curran

























House .............................. Jff -HTfr
Beth McAhren Karen Collum
Kelly Pool Lenora Cooper
Karen Puryis Denise Dester
Beth Riggle Cathy Ewing
Rita Rivera Kerri Haynes
Rhonda Sable George Jackson
Patty Varner Melanie Lane
Jodi Wiltiamson Jennifer I uttrell
Program Cover Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . .Jill Sprunger
